The Brockintons in Belize
2015 February Newsletter
1. NEED BIBLES: One great need we have is for Bibles in English and Spanish. If you
or your church feels led to buy and send some, here is a link from NKJV.
http://www.mardel.com/NKJV-Paperback-Economy-Outreach-Bible-Case-of-28-3126588.aspx

2. NATIONAL CHURCH TRANSISTION: Over the coming year, I will share a lot
about the process of the transition. We now have a Belizean National leader,
but lots of work to be done this year. We must rewrite the current by-laws and
navigate a new course for the current and future churches. This year will be a
very trying year in many regards, but to navigate a future that is sustainable and
healthy is the goal. To develop leaders, plant churches and expand the Kingdom of God is
our job assignment and one that will leave a legacy on Belize. Pray for us and the new
Belizean National Leader.
3. OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINISTRY: God has blessed me over the past
6 weeks to minister the gospel to over 1000 at a Christmas gathering,
I went on a morning talk show at a national radio program to speak
about the need for mentoring in the home and in the church, and I
prayed for the inaugural celebration for the Red Taigaz. This is a
semi-professional team in Belmopan. The celebration was also the
official breaking of ground for the new basketball facility for
Belmopan. It was just one more opportunity to bring light to the city
around us. To go beyond the walls of the church and to be an
influence in the community.
4. BUILDING: The building process
has been a much more difficult
process than anticipated. We
still plan on laying the foundation
in the month of February. We are
still believing for the $75,000 U.S.
to erect the roof in 2015. Also
pray that the promised road from
the city will go in in February.
6.HENRY: With great sadness, I facilitated the funeral of a 13
year old young man in our church named Henry. Henry was
diagnosed with an adult form of leukemia on his 12th birthday
and fought for over a year. At one point, he was sent home
cancer free, but it returned with a vengeance four months
later. There were over 250 who attended the funeral. He is
survived by his three sisters and his mother. His father passed
away several years ago. His oldest sister attends LifeNet
faithfully and has served in different areas of ministry. She was married in 2014 and they just
had their first baby two weeks ago. Please lift up the Griffin family.
7. FAMILY FUN DAY: This was more of an in-reach, than an outreach. I will share more pics next
month. Our purpose was to connect as family. I think we achieved it. 285 people came, who
call LifeNet home. BBQ, games, prizes, worship, tightrope, tug-of-war, sack races, football,
basketball, etc.... JUST CLEAN FUN. (Pics next months)

CHECK OUT OUR BLOG:
www.brockintons.blogspot.com

LIKE ME ON Instagram
Lee Brockinton

FIND ME ON FACEBOOK:
Lee Brockinton

PRAYER NEEDS:
Marriage Ministry: Team coming for a weekend conference. Ministering to over 20 couples.
Building: Road to property and the funding for the building
National Church Transition: As we navigate our future and rewrite the by-laws.
School of Ministry: We plan to implement the SOM in 2015 for the pastors and leaders in all four
Foursquare churches.

Thank you for your partnership with us on the field. Your financial gifts allow us to serve here the
wonderful people of Belize. For those who are not partnering with us financially, please consider a monthly
support of $50, $100 or more to sow into the work here.

How To Give -

1
2

2 easy convenient ways:

Go to our website at: www.lifebelize.com – there you will see a yellow box that links to our online giving.
This is the easiest and quickest way to give. (Used for credit or debit card giving)
Send a check to: FMI , PO Box 26776, Los Angeles, CA 90026
The check memo must read: Belize, led by Lee Brockinton (FMI will send you a receipt every time you give)

DON’T FORGET TO KEEP IN CONTACT
Feel free to email me: lee@lifebelize.com
Our blog: www.brockintons.blogspot.com
Facebook: (mine: Lee Brockinton)
Skype: life337
..
Our Belize home phone: 011 501 822 2973

Our cell phone 011 501 629 7386

Belize Address: PO Box 517, Belmopan, Belize, C.A.
We bless you in the Name of Jesus: Lee, Robyn. Josh, Tori, Kailey & Erika
The Brockinton Family (www.lifebelize.com)

